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No. 126-LARRY FE ORE of KilmaUock

YEA~ pefore ~l)e G..4.,A. made Arou:nd 181.6, the old ~helves were .eve~ts an4 it was ~I) acpjeveJ))e~,t
its impreS$ on the Irish i;>eing rams~cked a~ain for the III ItSelf to collect se~:<>~d pl8;ce !n

athletic world the area of South ~eTsey ~I)d. the runnIng shoe, ~nd the ~ yards and a thIrd prl~e In
Mmerick aro'und Kiiflnane ~~ Il)tO thIs pI~~ure st.eps the subJect th~ ;furlong.
Kllmallock played a leading part Qf our sk~~~h thIs week-Larry A.t Emly, .on :N°ve~ber 6tp, we
i re:'introducing the cult Qf Feore, O;f KII~allock, who quickly agaJl) .find hl~ II) ac~lC?ll. and pelihletics to a countryside just re- ros~ tc? top class and was soon fom~[d la gz:e~t h ca~,eel ~y ,~Jt-covering from the terrible effeCts bracketed. with the lead.ing 440 ng; PFace In dt.de quat r e~.

h F i yards men In the count ry . ~rrv: eore I no . . appear9f t e ~ ne. -. agaIn In regular competition b-ut
Ire.1@4' a,nd Greece ~~y, wi~- Larry was ,tYPIcal of the fine continu~d to take !1- deep i~t~~,est

out fear of question, cl~m 1:9 be ~~hletes. groWIng up all around ip - athletics and partic/llarly in
the ;wQrld's sc~~lm~ters in .the !:lIS native distr~~t at the time- thos~ Who ~~ter &pe~i~ll.&ed ~n j:,pe
sphere of athletics ~I)d ph¥sl~~1 m~~r of them sprung fro~ the events he was so fpnd ot i~ his
e.tfic.i~n~y. Greec~'s ~reatness I.S re- soIl, g~e~t natural .athletes. ot .tJme.
eor4ed by I:j:o~r, and tl):er~ IS ru) rude health and glonous bodIes. The O'Sullivan brQthers. of ~n...
doubting how much historians of They found a new healthy outlet teexi, appe;1.r t:<> ~ve peen Q1s
Greece's ancient spl47ndour ~wed for their youthful man.hood and f;l.-vC?Vrite pe,rf9~er:o ~~ ~fte~
to the gre;1.t Ol~plan fe~t!vals brouJ!o'l)t ~me ~nd credIt to their Ye.ars, particularly the deep ches-
celebrated at the foot of the hIll. of 10cal1ty on many a field. ted, btQ~d spo~dered, m~sel)l~r
Cronus. These con~estS, which Feore, by trade a butcher, was Harry, who compete4 ~nd WOll at
formed the chief national celebr~ possessor gf a p,ac,e that was both all ,distances from 440 yards to ten
tio.n. of the Greeks, had their rare ~n4 ppwerful and quickly be- miles: ,.
orIgIn long before the dawn of came the athletic hero of his native ThIs Harry 0 Sullivan was a re-
histQry, arid for some reason were district and looked tlie part' and markable man. Picked on one
allowed to lapse... but Lyeu'r~s, 19~9 before the famed. Tim OC~9~ t:Q .run wit~ th~ CQrJ.!: ;~~V
the great }aw gIver of ancIent Q'Mabony made his own of that ~~1.el:.e If) tge I~te~nca!-IO~
Gr~ece, revIved them; ti:le gather- ali-embracing title of "Rosscarbery ~a~:p"9pshlps In England. ~e
ings and g!J.mes soon attained great Steam Engine," the Kilmallock f9!ln4 ~Imf/~~f a party of 150 r!ln-
fame, and have }eft ~ very worthy butcher 'Was known far and wide ~,r_~, repr~~ting Ireland, Epg-impression on the bnlli~n.t records as the "Steam Engine." 1~4.. Scotland, e.nd France.
of a vanis~ed, thoug.h stIll potent Th t th t .tl 11 d .~ world s record 1101~... .1't'o n ~ e I. e was a we -earn~ 4l'tied Shrubb. was one of theCIVI Isa I . one can be Jud g ed from the fact ~k ',. .

ThIt is however well to remember th t ' t b f t '"' '!n~~~JS~ representatives. e r~, . 'a IS ~ar~r was one 0 .,.e cognised wQnder man of ~s-
and to re~In.d. some p'eople that ~~st promInent men at all the ciiunti'y runnin at each outing'
E.uropean c~Ylllzation dl~. not r~ g~~~t I;I:l~eti~~~ of hi.s !ime,. and ~I- i),.e smashed ex'istng records and
gIn witP Greece ~nd con Inue w. tl:1:<>~~!:l tJ1~se w~re lIm~ted In num- s,et up new figures oVer a num-
the Roman EmpIre, fo~ the C~ltl~ ~r ~d ~Q~ lime pu~licity from Q~r o.f gistan~es. No .man ~en
ra~~ h;J.4 spread ti:I~ ~~fl!leJlc~ ot t:~~ Pr~.s~ of .t,I:i~ !l~y, It is c?I) ~e- c.9mJJetin~ succeeded In keeping
a hIgh state of civlllzatl~Jl OI) t~e c9~.4 ~~ ~e W9:~ W~U ov~r a h~I)- ~~m jn sli(ht t:<> the finish of a~yC9Jltin~nt long bef~re eitper Gr~ece dr~4 pn~es .~unPR t~~ !:lcalf d:<>,!-en c~~~~ptry race;
or Rome wa~ heard ~t. d Q.r .~9 ye~rs that cou~4 be termed %~ Irishmen were opposed .by

Gre~t empIres have co~e aJl hj~ h~rday, ~ $t~png, close-packinff EnglJab
pas. sed away, b1;jt tne Celt h~s re- ~is l~yo\lrite event was the ~.' experienced in iteamwo:rk,
~al~ed ~s a ste;J.dfast ~gure In the qQarter mile fi~t. bIlt he also won rypnlng to plan and pacemakmg

affalrf!' of ~ati~s down throu~h many. prizes for the f~rlong. and f@f .~ach otl:ier. Shru.b!>, contemp-
th~ fllgh~ of ages and ~ll the hls- WP (~d, 't99 ()f the 440 yards t#P~ of all competitIon, outdlf/-

t.ory-m~klng epochs th~t ~av~ left hurdles' in which he had several L ~ced them all but one-the
their marks a:nd spel)t theIr forc~s gi;li,)d 5JCCes~S: P9:wN,ful runner f~ 'the Du-
i:n t~e spaplng of the wor~4 s Th -K .1 -

11 k h d t . d hallQw Hills. who matched him
affairs. e I ma. oc man a re Ire ~p for step over the full ni~According t'tj ancient records, the from the ~~ve !1-r~ ~ few years ~.i~s.
Tailteann Games were inaugurated ~igt~e ~l~:;;flt .QTTh~~:;wofo:::t O'Sullivan's onl:\;' e.Inbiti~n ~s
in the cemetery of Queen Tailte of J:b;ipgs and j:,pe Wis}) to be asso... t9 J?~~t the world s champIon. ;£n
more than three thousand five ciated with the moVe to popUla,ri~ eo tlerce race. ~rubb used e~e,>,
hundroed years ago, at the ti~e a~let;ics i~ ~ 4e~oo~t~c oJ'gan- e~.ort tr> s~ke C?f! the tenacIous
when Lugh Lamhfhada. held the iSBItion indl,lced,~ b~ck into Il1lsbman, bwt f&!ed cit)Inp~et~lysovereignty of Erin. FIeld games 1:9P t9 g.ve s~e 1)pe perfQrman~ /!.nd eventually collapsed In eo
such as hurling .and foO;tball! and ces that were certainly remarkaple ploughed field, so hot wiISI !the
at;hletic contest~ In runnIng, Jump- fo~ ~ ~a~ W~ll ~t his prime. pace. .
i~g and wres.tl1ng, always formed ~. ~Q~petce~ .~~ the seco~d big The ~~teer ~an retJrec;i some
a l!1-rge part I~ t;he programme of ~e!:,ing under tcQ.e rules of the! t,hen time afterwards but we were to

ti)ese gatherings. Infant G.,A.A., traV.e~g tb the hear of him aJ{ain. In 1921, w~ile
Murling, which st,ill ~o!lrishes so ~rJ£e' .~,~, for a ~~t sports an I,R,A. co.!1,imll was e~~ in

t~~~pij~fitly as ;l:reland's ~!!'tiC?pal ~e~d ~~e 9~ J1lJJ~. 3J'd, 18;85. an attack On enemy BrItish
g~. fotmed pne of the chIef at- ~poS~d py ,J. -,J. ¥~ll.lllg of S~- troops near Millstreet, word
tractions of our allcient festJyals, IIillebr~dge,. who wo~ t;bel AII-Ire- reaci:led them of the approach of
arid it is very much the same to- la~ title I~ .t~ o~e. ml~..Jlat tha~ a remforeinJ{ British conv!}y. The
day as it was "ere the emerald ~~9n, he t;99~ ~ paIr ot secon4s' l~ader of the ambush party d~-
g~m of the western world was In th.e 440 .an~ 880 ~rd events. clded to detach a sectlo~ o~ ~IS
set in the crown of the stranger." ~~~Ipg. Wln.lllng poth narrowJy mep to ,inter.cept the. reInforcIng
And the 014 ~~r4~c t;J..!es ~re lavi~~ I~ splendid ti~:es. .. ~y'. aJl9 tp~s grr>~p ~ced across
in their allusions to the wonder- 4;(; .~ very ,e,~cc~.&~f,ul mee4ng In t;he hlJ~ to the attack.
f 1 ... 1 th t took p lace and HospItal on SeP.tiember 24th, 1885, At the head of the section was.!u ,,~sp ays a.. . he took first In the 440 yards. .ti 'th e dIfferent notable

g atherIngs. h-'I d "~. h d ' st b hi J eo YQung man In perfect condl C?n. ~r... Da an _us e JI) e nd... Jl I h . . tAlmost a hundred years ago, ~n Fit?; .-- Id f Btt.' th " ar.. an... ~ ne.runner. n 18 anxle y
1859 to be exact, the first rumblings ter "geJ'a 0 TU In e q~ to accompl1s~ tJ:le task. ~e for.ced

of the athletic revival were heard Amongst the competitors at this the pace untIl l.t was ImpossIble
around Ki1fln~ne way, and for half rts w re the two eatest of f?r otl)e~s not In ~he. same phy-
a dozen years many great figures ~ ear~ weight me~ - Ned Sl~.! trim to keep 'in line: An ~14
ran, jumped a?d played. for the O'Grad~ and Willie Real. m~n., however, ran. With hIm
honour of theIr respective town- Feore does not appear to have Sd,~dlert'tod/shOUtl!l~r l ' wi.thdo~t1d.h .
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